
Hysttstown. Md. 20734 
Jane 	19 

veer M4. Billings, 

Pic:hard ;:progas )1sks me if I Ltor,.i _located way pictures of William 
Seymour (RH1TERASH II, "The Holver Diversion, or `fhb False False Oswald"). 
He would like to con7).tre such a picture with n men in your film that he 
describes ne Bickorby 1. 

4  hare loots, but eatv,dt obtain or eet to see aeverel picture of reymonr, 

Bowever, I know some rieaplo who, I believe, are personally familiar with 

e 

the ohnzactera in this story. I would like to show them this .icturs.. A.3 7! 
?totter of fact, I think tLey may be able to identify other o the men in 
this story more readily then Seymouri elthou# on bath counto L Tv be 
qUite wives. 

If you would lend me this and any similar 'pictures, 	would 
not use in any public way, I will undertAe to show tem vrt thas tleople 
end let you and Dick know the reoulte. 

202 this parwlse, any pictures showing rather 17,rgo/rnon, one rarticalarly 
heavy set, both gelleen-looking, one wei(,!hing perhaps ne much as 200 pounds 
the other about 235, one with reseeding hair 11 the center or bushy or prominet 
hair on tho eidaa or the midlle of his heed, -no probably Bentlad oftd mnatached, 
would bo espeololly laterestina en1 promia g. 

The aznet-new Model 414 PD °mere is priced T. think ;')°_,rr,hibitiv'ely eL 
41150.00. I he,-J-  decline-1 it. The owner of the one in. need in repair does not 
answer the phone and la, prezumeenly, awy, 

If / can arisnes it, I,11 do half of what 2 outlined to you with the 
similar camera thst cioen not hove the motorized zo-im but iz said to %.e 
otherwise 1..ienticel, Woul3 you like to develop the film try' 	t1-61n I ann do 
thil“ Oitersisa, 	do it coaluroially. 

Harold 'Toisberg 


